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A B S T R A C T

Sustainable forest management aims to both enhance biodiversity and tree productivity. However, trade-offs
may exist between these objectives, e.g. arthropod diversity and associated arthropod herbivory can reduce tree
growth and survival. Tree productivity and biodiversity may also show non-linear responses to management
intensity, making applied recommendations even more challenging. We studied the effects of harvesting in-
tensity for firewood extraction in a northern Patagonian forest (Argentina) on leaf damage diversity (as a proxy
of arthropod folivore diversity), leaf damage frequency, growth and survival of planted trees of Nothofagus
obliqua for timber purpose. We randomly applied four levels of harvesting intensity (0, 30, 50, and 70% of basal
area removal) in experimental plots and we followed the responses on the focal planted tree species during two
growing seasons. After harvesting, air temperature and photosynthetic active radiation increased, while relative
humidity decreased, with harvesting intensity. Leaf damage diversity and frequency showed non-linear re-
sponses to harvesting intensity, both achieving its highest values at intermediate harvesting intensities (30% and
50% of basal area removal). Such responses were consistent for contrasting feeding guilds, using different di-
versity indices, and during the two study growing seasons. Interestingly, leaf damage diversity and frequency
were positively and strongly correlated across the plots. Despite great leaf damage frequency (around 45% of the
leaves were damaged), plant survival was also highest at intermediate harvesting intensities during the two
years. Planted trees also grew more at intermediate harvesting intensities during the second year, but increased
linearly with harvesting intensity during the first year. Hence, at intermediate harvesting intensity, no trade-off
was observed between arthropod biodiversity and planted tree sapling survival and growth. In northern
Patagonia, trees may face less competition for light and soil resources at intermediate harvesting intensities,
while at high harvesting intensities water stress typical of dry Patagonian summers could reduce tree survival.
Such benefits were not offset by the greater leaf damage (associated with enhanced damage diversity) observed
at intermediate harvesting intensities. Therefore, intermediate levels of management intensity can provide the
double service of increasing arthropod diversity and maximizing tree survival and growth, especially during the
most critical establishment period.

1. Introduction

Forests have multiple functions that deliver various combinations of
goods and services (FAO, 2016). Sustainable forest management focuses
on optimizing both long-term productivity and biodiversity conserva-
tion (Bravo-Oviedo et al., 2018). However, trade-offs between a target
and non-target ecosystem services or functions may arise when ap-
plying a given management practice or sets of practices. For example,
harvesting for firewood extraction and fire hazard reduction in forests

could generate changes in the microenvironment (e.g. temperature,
light availability, humidity), affecting plant and animal communities as
well as interactions among them (Soler et al., 2016, Chaudhary et al.,
2016). Although these responses are expected to be modulated by the
intensity of the intervention, thresholds that combine management
productivity with forest sustainability and conservation are little ex-
plored. Harvesting in strips or systematic thinning is a type of forest
management that can potentially combine some dimensions of sus-
tainable management (such as implantation of economically important
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tree species), biodiversity conservation and firewood extraction (Soler
et al., 2016; Bravo-Oviedo et al., 2018). Yet, it is unclear at which
harvesting intensity this intervention could maximize biodiversity and
timber production of both planted trees and woody species within the
matrix.

Sustainable forest management must guarantee biodiversity con-
servation, even when is classified functionally as “undesirable”, such as
arthropod herbivores. Arthropod herbivory is one of the key ecosystem
process that influences different ecosystem services (e.g. by enhancing
forest biodiversity or affecting timber production, among others,
Maguire et al., 2015). Herbivore species make up a quarter of the ex-
isting organisms (Stam et al., 2014), consuming between 5% and 18%
of the plant biomass (Turcotte et al., 2014) and contributing to nutrient
cycling (Gong & Zhang, 2014). Despite the importance of herbivores as
ecosystem engineers (Stam et al., 2014; Gong & Zhang, 2014), there is
still limited information on the relationship between forest manage-
ment practices and functional diversity of herbivores (Soler et al.,
2016). It is even less clear how changes in herbivore diversity might
affect herbivory rates in such conditions.

It is uncertain how forest disturbance intensity can shape arthropod
herbivory rates, directly or indirectly (Underwood et al., 2014; Gossner
et al., 2014; Klapwijk et al., 2016, Appendix 1). On the one hand, with
increasing management intensity (e.g. harvesting), herbivory could
decrease due to the reduction in plant density and foliage connectivity
(resource concentration and spillover hypothesis, Silva et al., 2016;
Maguire et al., 2015). On the other hand, herbivory could increase with
management intensity in the planted individuals due to a higher rate of
encounter of these plants (apparency hypothesis, Castagneyrol et al.,
2013) or because of the typical higher average temperature of har-
vested plots (higher temperature in temperate environments improves
the performance of arthropods, optimal temperature hypothesis, Cor-
nellisen, 2011). Alternatively, intermediate management intensity
would favour herbivory either because planted individuals survive and
grow better (plant vigour hypothesis, Cornelissen et al., 2008) or be-
cause there is greater plant diversity (intermediate disturbance hy-
pothesis, Schowalter, 2012; Liebhold et al., 2018; Muiruri et al., 2019).
In contrast, it is also predicted that herbivory would be more intense at
either extreme of management intensity because planted individuals
are highly affected by shade (low management intensity) or high ra-
diation levels (high management intensity), and herbivores would
prefer stressed plants (plant stress hypothesis, White, 2009). It is clear
that harvesting modifies biotic and abiotic conditions for plants and
arthropods (and resulting arthropod herbivory rates) in a complex way,
and the potential outcome remains elusive. Hence, this context-de-
pendency requires and justifies experimental approaches which can
help to disentangle and identify appropriate management levels.

Forest management practices could also be combined to maximize
profit and long-term sustainability, but its success would also depend on
appropriate management levels. A large body of research has focused
on forest regeneration processes following natural disturbances (e.g. the
role of forest gaps, Veblen et al., 2006; Gönc et al., 2015; Pafundi et al.,
2016), but only a few studies have applied this knowledge to the per-
formance of native tree plantations under different harvesting in-
tensities (Soto et al., 2015; Donoso & Promis, 2015). Native tree plan-
tations have many benefits such as increased timber production and
value, increased diversity, and scenic value (Bravo-Oviedo et al., 2018;
Liu et al., 2018). As regards environmental conditions, if the frequency
of intervention increases (e.g. high harvesting intensity, opening large
understory areas), it is expected that at the forest floor temperature and
evapotranspiration would rise, relative humidity decrease, and wind
speed dramatically change (Chaudhary et al., 2016). Such scenario
would limit the success of tree plantations, as plants under low canopy
cover are usually limited by enhanced water demands driven by higher
radiation, while under high canopy cover plants are limited by lower
radiation (Bauhus et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2018). Furthermore, varying
harvesting intensities can also affect planted tree growth and survival

through biotic changes such as arthropod herbivory rates (Stam et al.,
2014; Gong & Zhang, 2014). In summary, the success of management
practice (e.g. performance of planted trees) will be contingent on the
intensity of other management practices (e.g. harvesting) by altering
the balance of both abiotic and biotic factors.

This type of mixed forests are one of the most diverse ecosystems of
northwestern Patagonia (Speziale & Ezcurra, 2011), and historically
they have been heavily used for firewood extraction, cattle breeding
and exotic tree plantation (Rusch et al., 2017). In the last decades, a
renewed interest has emerged to sustainably manage these ecosystems
(Rusch et al., 2017), but adequate levels of management intensity for
this ecosystem has been poorly assessed. These mixed forests also serve
as a successional transition towards tall Nothofagus or Austrocedrus
dominated forests (Veblen et al. 2006), but they have rarely been used
as natural nurseries for native tree plantations. Trees of the genus No-
thofagus, such as N. dombeyi (Mirb) Oerst. (coihue), N. pumilio (Poepp et
Endl.) Krasser. (lenga), N. alpina (Poepp et Endl.) Oerst. (raulí) and N.
obliqua (Mirb) Oerst. (roble pellín) are potential candidates for native
species plantations (Donoso & Promis, 2015). Among them, N. obliqua
native to northern Patagonia has been identified as one of the species
with better forestry aptitude due to its rapid growth and high timber
quality, even more than non-natives ones (Donoso & Promis, 2015). At
the same time, it is one of the most consumed species within the No-
thofagus genus by various arthropod herbivores. This is probably driven
by its high leaf palatability associated with high nitrogen content
(Bauerle et al., 1997; Donoso Zegers 2013). The objective of this study
is to assess how harvesting intensities within a mixed forest, influence
arthropod herbivore diversity, arthropod herbivory rates, and growth
and survival of planted N. obliqua saplings. Specifically, our research
questions addressed whether there are optimal harvesting intensities for
conserve herbivore diversity and tree performance, and to understand if
higher herbivore diversity is associated with greater leaf damage.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site and harvesting experiments

This study was carried out during 2013, and 2014 on an experi-
mental site encompassing high-density mixed forests, near El Foyel (Río
Negro Province, Argentina, 41°38′48.44″S, 71°29′59.06″W), located at
an altitude of 790 m a.s.l. Woody species that conform the mixed forest
are Nothofagus antarctica (Nothofagaceae), Diostea juncea
(Rhamnaceae), Schinus patagonicus (Anacardiaceae), Lomatia hirsuta
(Proteaceae), Embothrium coccineum (Proteaceae), among others
(Reque, 2007). Average basal area is 46.7 m2 ha−1, the average basal
diameter of trees is 6.1 cm, and the average dominant height is 4.4 m.
The weather is cold-temperate with a rainfall season during autumn
and winter, reaching approximately 1100 mm annually. Average an-
nual temperatures range from 8 °C to 10 °C, with a maximum of 17 °C
and minimum of 2.5 °C, annual relative humidity is around 75%, and
annual dew temperature is 3.9 °C. Frosts are present about 80 days per
year, mainly during June-August. The soil belongs to the group of
Hapludands, with dark, little sandy and abundant roots.

Within this continuous mixed forest, in May 2013, we applied four
increasing levels of harvesting intensities in four plots
(31.5 m × 45.0 m, Appendix 2). The plots were aligned (east-west) and
separated around 30 m between them. We quantified harvesting in-
tensities as the percentage of removed basal area (30%, 50% and 70%),
harvesting was done following strips of different widths according to
the harvesting intensities, across whole plot. In the plot with 30% in-
tensity, the six strips had a width of 1.5 m (leaving a space of 3.0 m for
intact vegetation on the sides), in the plot with 50% intensity the six
strips were 2.5 m wide (remaining vegetation 2.0 m wide), and finally
in the plot with 70% intensity the six strips had 3.5 m width (remnant
vegetation 1.0 m wide). In the control plot, vegetation was left uncut
(0% of removal). Within the strips, all trees and bushes were cut with
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chainsaws and clearing saws at ground level, leaving them the possi-
bility to regrown as these are mostly sprouting species. Young trees of
Nothofagus obliqua were planted for sustainable production where
harvesting in strips was done, proposing here a short-term study. No-
thofagus obliqua does not grow naturally in the latitude of the experi-
mental site but includes their potential planting area and genetic zone
(Barbero et al., 2011; Azpilicueta et al., 2016). In one strip of each plot,
30 saplings of N. obliqua (3–4 years old and 0.5–0.8 m height) were
planted (optimal plant age to improve the establishment after planta-
tion); in this experiment was use one strip of every plot. The saplings
were obtained from three different geographic provenances from Neu-
quén province (Estación INTA-Pilo Lil, Estación INTA-Yuco Alto, Esta-
ción INTA-Quila Quina), where ten from each provenance (so that the
comparisons between treatments were not confused by particular dif-
ferences between origins). The trees were planted in the middle of the
harvested strips, and the position of the strip in the plot was rando-
mized. The plants were separated by 1.5 m in the line, so the plantation
density was 1269 plants ha−1 approximately, these densities are ex-
pected to be compatible with the development of wild forest species
(Azpilicueta et al., 2010).

In order to measure arthropod herbivory, we randomly selected
twelve saplings per plot (four saplings from each origin, in total 48
plants). In each individual, we sampled small marked branches from
intermediate heights of the plant and arthropod herbivory was recorded
in 18 leaves per branch. We measured arthropod herbivory for two
years on four dates during the spring (October and December) and
summer (February and April), following the same trees and branches
every year and date. Arthropod herbivory was quantified computing the
frequency of leaf damage (number of damaged leaves/total), and the
leaf area damaged quantified by visual estimation (note that sum of leaf
area damaged excluded gallers and borers in this damage category).
The damaged area was quantified by visual estimation following the
methodologies proposed by Garibaldi et al. (2011). We classified ar-
thropod herbivores and leaf damage into different guilds such as leaf
chewers, bud feeders, hole feeders, continuous skeletonizers, sticky
skeletonizers, patch skeletonizers, surface abrasion feeders (grouped in
to exophagous feeders), and curvilinear miners, linear miners, con-
tinuous miners, sap-sucking and wrinkling feeders, and gallers (grouped
in to endophagous feeders) (Figs. 1 and 2; protocols and classification
were based on McQuillan, 1993; Novotny et al., 2010; Garibaldi et al.,
2011). For the analyses, we used three diversity indices: Shannon-Wi-
ener index for diversity, Shannon evenness index for evenness and
number of guilds for richness (Magurran, 2004). In addition, planted N.
obliqua performance was assessed as survival and relative height dif-
ference within a growing season, where relative height growth = max-
imum height of the apical meristem in April - maximum height of the
apical meristem in October / maximum height of the apical meristem in
October, used as a proxy of plant growth rate (West, 2014). For N.
obliqua performance we measured all the available planted trees (in-
itially 30 plants for every strip).

In order to characterize the environmental conditions of plots, we
measured at each harvesting level: air temperature, relative air hu-
midity (Ibutton DS 1923, U.S.), and PAR (light intensity measured with
a ceptometer, Cavadevices Ceptometer, Arg.). Air temperature and re-
lative air humidity were measured throughout the second vegetative
growing season, daily and every 30 min, with Dataloggers situated in
the middle of one transect at 0.75 m from the topsoil. PAR was mea-
sured at 0.75 m from the topsoil in December and February, three times
in three transects per plot.

2.2. Statistical analysis

We analyzed the effects of harvesting intensity on arthropod her-
bivory guild diversity, evenness and richness, leaf damage frequency
(total, exophagous guilds and gallers) and relative plant growth rate
(height), using linear mixed-effects models in R (R Core Team 2015),

with the lmer function (lme4 package, Bates 2011). For sapling sur-
vival, we used generalized linear mixed-effects models, using the glmer
function, of the lme4 package (binomial distribution, Bates 2011).
These models take into account the hierarchical structure of the data at
different levels or classes combining fixed and random effects (Zuur,
2009). The models considered the fixed effects of harvesting intensities
(quantitative variable), squared harvesting intensities (to consider non-
linear responses to harvesting) and year (categorical variable), as well
as their interactions. In the same model, we evaluated the random ef-
fects of plant origins and plots. We used multi-model inference as for
the inferential statistical framework (Burnham et al., 2011). We se-
lected the minimum adequate model by the lowest AICc value (cor-
rected form of the Akaike Information Criteria) using the function
dredge (package MuMin, Burnham et al., 2011). We calculated the re-
lative importance value for each predictor variable with the importance
function in the package MuMin, which sums the ‘Akaike weights’ over
all the models that include the predictor variable. We explored the
correlation between herbivory and sapling performance variables using
Spearman correlations.

3. Results

Intermediate harvesting intensities (30% and 50% of basal area
removal) of the mixed forest maximized guild diversity, leaf damage
and plant performance of planted N. obliqua saplings. The mixed-effects
models showed that harvesting intensity and year were important
predictors for all response variables (see estimated coefficients of the
model and relative importance in Appendices 3 and 4). We found no
interaction between harvesting intensity and year for all the guild di-
versity and leaf damage frequency measures (see estimated coefficients
of the model and relative importance in Appendices 3 and 4). Overall,
guild diversity and leaf damage frequency were higher during the
second year (Figs. 2 and 3). Guild diversity, evenness and richness were
maximized both years at intermediate harvesting intensities (Fig. 2).
Total leaf damage frequency was also maximized both years at inter-
mediate harvesting rates, achieving 41% and 53% for 30% of har-
vesting intensity during the first and second year, respectively; and 34%
and 46% for 50% of harvesting intensity during the first and second
year, respectively (Fig. 3). This pattern was also consistent, during both
years, for leaf damage caused by exophagous folivorous (23% and 31%
at intermediate harvesting intensities for the first and second year, re-
spectively) and gallers (13% and 19% at intermediate harvesting in-
tensities for the first and second year, respectively; Fig. 3).

Planted N. obliqua saplings had a higher survival rate at inter-
mediate harvesting intensities during both years, and they also grew
more at intermediate harvesting intensities during the second year.
Overall, more than 50% of the planted trees survived, while the survival
rate at intermediate harvesting intensities was higher than 90% during
the second year (Fig. 4). For plant growth, the model showed a strong
interaction between harvesting intensity and year (see estimated coef-
ficients of the model and relative importance in Appendices 3 and 4).
Plant growth increased linearly with harvesting intensity during the
first year but showed the same nonlinear trend observed for all the
other responses variables during the second year (Fig. 4). Maximum
plant growth during the first year was around 10 ± 3 cm at the highest
harvesting intensity but achieved much higher values (around
30 ± 7 cm) during the second year at intermediate harvesting in-
tensities.

In agreement with the reported trends above, guild diversity and
leaf damage measures in N. obliqua were strongly and positively cor-
related. In contrast, these measures did not show correlation with plant
survival or growth (see correlation parameters in Appendix 5). These
results are consistent with the finding that plant survival and growth
was higher at intermediate harvesting intensities despite higher leaf
damage. Additionally, as regards environmental conditions of plots, air
temperature and PAR increased with the increasing harvesting
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intensities, whereas relative air humidity decreased with increasing
harvesting intensities (Appendix 6).

4. Discussion

Sustainable forest management needs to conserve and enhance
biodiversity while increasing productivity. Although achieving both
could be a challenge, it should not always be impossible. We found that
intermediate harvesting intensities of natural mixed forest in northern
Patagonia did enhance not only the success of native tree plantation

practices but also achieved both purposes: sustaining the highest ar-
thropod diversity (e.g. largest herbivory consumption rates and damage
types) while reaching maximum plant productivity. These responses
were consistent across contrasting feeding guilds, using different di-
versity indices, and during the two study years. Canopy opening gen-
erated by harvesting modified key microclimatic factors such as tem-
perature, relative humidity and the amount of light, all of which
improved native plant and animal performance.

Intermediate harvesting intensities promoted the largest diversity,
evenness and richness of arthropod herbivore guilds on planted native

Fig. 1. Herbivorous guilds most commonly seen on Nothofagus obliqua leaves. a. Leaf gallers; b. Leaf chewers; c. Bud feeders; d. Hole feeders; e. Continuous
skeletonizers; f. Sticky skeletonizers; g. Patch skeletonizers; h. Curvilinear miners; i. Linear miners; j. Continuous miners; k. Sap-sucking and wrinkling feeders; l.
Surface abrasion feeders; m. Damage type non-identified (possibly sap-sucking feeders damage).
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tree saplings, supporting the intermediate disturbance hypothesis
(Schowalter, 2012; Liebhold et al., 2018; Muiruri et al., 2019). Speci-
fically, intermediate harvesting intensities could generate optimal
temperature, humidity and light conditions for most of the forest-
dwelling arthropod herbivores (Gossner et al., 2014; Soler et al., 2016)
as well as host greater plant quality and density (Coulin et al., 2019). In
Patagonia, only a few studies have evaluated the effects of forest
management on insect diversity and found similar results for different
insect taxa than those studied here. In particular a meta-analysis for
southern Patagonian forests found that stands under variable retention
(including aggregate and dispersed retention) management supported
higher diversity of insects than unmanaged forests, where the propor-
tional amount of old-growth insect loss after management was 35% in
aggregate, 55% in dispersed retention, and 60–75% in clear-cuts
(Lencinas et al., 2014; Soler et al., 2016). In contrast, a meta-analysis for
temperate forests of Europe for the direct use of forest resources in-
cluding thinning, tree retention, and planting found that species

richness was slightly higher in unmanaged than in managed forests
(Paillet et al., 2010). Similarly, Savilaakso et al. (2009) found for tro-
pical forests of Uganda that arthropod herbivory, larval density, and
species richness were significantly lower in the logged forest (with a
basal area reduction of 30% and 50% after 40 years of regeneration)
than in a natural forest. Additionally, different types of arthropod
herbivore damage respond in a complex way under forest management
regimes in the temperate forests of Germany (unmanaged, uneven-aged
managed, even-aged managed), and there was no significant difference
in species richness and arthropod herbivore abundance (Gossner et al.
2014). Despite potential regional differences driving the opposite
trends, it is important to note that the above-cited studies have focused
on insect species richness (herbivores and other groups) from remnant
vegetation after harvesting and following larger time windows from
management practice. Hence, further long term surveys in our study
site are required for the focal planted trees as well as assessments of

Fig. 2. Response of diversity, evenness and richness of feeding guilds to har-
vesting intensity. Each point is the average value of a plot (and SE), and curves
are the predicted values from mixed-effects models.

Fig. 3. Response of damage frequency by all, exophagous or gallers feeding
guilds to harvesting intensity. Each point is the average value of a plot (and SE),
and curves are the predicted values from mixed-effects models.
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diversity indices in the remaining woody species of the native mixed
forest.

Leaf damage was also higher at intermediate harvesting intensities
during both years. Although, contrasting hypotheses explain changes in
the consumption rate of different arthropod herbivore guilds (Vidal &
Murphy, 2018), in our study generalist (i.e. exophagous) and specialist
(e.g. gallers) arthropod guilds responded in the same way. Moreover,
given a similar response to harvesting intensity between arthropod
herbivory and plant survival rates, and the different behaviour of plant
growth, this scenario would not support the plant vigour hypothesis. In
addition, it does not support the plant diversity hypothesis either, since
at intermediate harvesting intensities, no greater plant diversity was
recorded (Coulin et al., 2019). Instead, our results might reflect a higher
resource concentration of the study species because of enhanced tree
survival. The higher probability of encountering the focal plants could
be an example of positive effects of connectivity on the arthropod
herbivory rates on N. obliqua (Maguire et al., 2015). Additionally,
planted trees are more challenging to find without harvesting; there is
less food available due to the absence of regeneration of herbs and
shrubs, as well as lower average temperature due to the shadow
(Gossner et al., 2014). At the other end, with very high harvesting in-
tensities, leaf palatability might be lower (this needs to be confirmed in
future studies), and there are less resource concentration and vegeta-
tion continuity (Mazía et al., 2012; Hambäck et al., 2014).

Our study shows a strong positive correlation between arthropod
herbivore guild diversity and arthropod herbivory rates for N. obliqua.
We found no studies analyzing the relation between herbivore guild
diversity and herbivore rates, but there are some examples of positive
relations between herbivore diversity and abundance (Neves et al.,
2010, 2014; Kuchenbecker & Fagundes, 2018). Guild diversity could

enhance herbivore abundance (Lewinsohn et al., 2005) potentially ex-
plaining greater leaf consumption rates (Siemann et al., 1996; Novotny
et al., 2010, 2012; Pinheiro et al., 2016; Muiruri et al., 2019), because
of niche complementarity (Gable et al., 2012; Valencia-Cuevas and
Tovar-Sánchez, 2015). Finally, diversity indices and herbivory rates
were higher during the second year, as well as the regional temperature
(SMN, 2019), consistent with the idea that temperature is suboptimal
for arthropods in temperate environments such as Patagonia
(Cornelissen, 2011; Garibaldi et al., 2011). Therefore, management
techniques that aid to increase understory temperature slightly may
benefit herbivore arthropod diversity at this latitudes.

The planted trees also showed higher survival rates at intermediate
harvesting intensities. However, tree saplings growth increased linearly
with harvesting intensity during the first year, and only during the
second year, the plants grew more at intermediate harvesting in-
tensities. In agreement with previous studies showing that deciduous
Nothofagus (e.g. N pumilio, N. obliqua, N. alpina) are established more
successfully under moderate conditions of light and soil moisture
(Varela et al., 2012, Donoso Zegers, 2013), we believe in our system a
trade-off might be taking place between light deficiency (low har-
vesting intensities) and water stress (high harvesting intensities). For N.
obliqua, Varela et al., (2012) reported survival rates around 70% in
similar areas, and Donoso Zegers (2013) has mention several survival
rates being the highest one (90% survival) is under 35% of vegetation
cover. However, the degree of adequate cover might not be constant as
it was shown to depend on water availability, varying from around 40%
of cover in humid sites to 80% in dry sites for N. obliqua (Azpilicueta
et al., 2010).

Although it has been recorded that N. obliqua establishment is ne-
gatively affected by defoliation caused by arthropods (Donoso Zegers,
2013), we found that when their leaves are consumed by a more diverse
arthropod community and are more damaged, plants have higher sur-
vival rates and grow better. To further confirm this result, future studies
should consider long-term monitoring (e.g., plant palatability may
change along with plant ontogeny) and a wide range of environmental
conditions. Direct effects of defoliation, such as decreased photo-
synthetic capacity, disrupt the process of translocation and transpira-
tion reducing plant growth (Bauerle et al., 1997) and potential plant
survival (Piper et al., 2015). In contrast, in our study system, we believe
that micro-environmental factors could be more important than ar-
thropod herbivory. Regardless of the mechanism, it is interesting to
note that N. obliqua showed high survival rate, despite it was planted
south of its natural distribution. Because of the ongoing climate change,
this species may hence disperse to southern sites (Lenoir & Svenning,
2015). Despite the strong and consistent pattern for overall plants and
herbivores both years, it will be important to analyze in future studies if
the patterns that we found are consistent at larger spatial scales and for
a higher number of plots, given that our results could be highly influ-
enced for the particular behavior of the insects at our experimental site.

5. Conclusions

In the context of sustainable forest management, we found no evi-
dence of trade-offs between biodiversity and tree performance; instead,
we showed that those could be enhanced together. Secondly, we found
that for planted N. obliqua saplings arthropod guild diversity, associated
arthropod herbivory, and tree growth and survival showed non-linear
responses to management intensity, being all highest at intermediate
harvesting intensities. The intermediate harvesting intensity in
Patagonian mixed forests can supply sufficient firewood (Goldenberg
et al. 2018) while providing ideal abiotic and biotic conditions for
native tree plantations. These trends suggest that N. obliqua can have
excellent forestry potential in the region while being a habitat for insect
diversity conservation (Aidoo et al., 2016). Thirdly, there was a strong
positive correlation between guild diversity and leaf damage, which
shows the interdependency between them on planted saplings in mixed

Fig. 4. Response of plant survival and growth to harvesting intensity. Each
point is the overall survival or average growth value of a plot (and SE), and
curves are the predicted values from mixed-effects models.
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forest. This work also composes an approach to understanding the re-
sponses of herbivorous arthropods in a new productive context, ne-
cessary to improve the ecological knowledge for integrated pest man-
agement (Maguire et al., 2015, Klapwijk et al., 2016). Maximizing
production and diversity is still a challenge for sustainable manage-
ment, but certain intermediate levels of management intensity can
provide positive outcomes between herbivore diversity and tree sur-
vival. It is that this type of “win-win” scenario could also be achieved in
other harvested forests where planted trees are native or phylogeneti-
cally related to local ones.
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